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texxbnvaldez7heexionvaldez spewsskews 11 million gallons of oil march 24 the day the bankertanker rammed into bligh reef
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0 reatenseatens villagesvi ages wildlifeoldlofewi
toelektatittektotlek leadersadorse
not informed fofor
days afterspillafter spill
by jeaftifer gordon
tuntundra timeslima reporterrw

foryor the p641cofthepeopleofpeople of the village of
tatinektatiuektadtlek in priampriflcewiinamWown sosoundiurd sub
si trice has always been a way off life

nowiowastheas the sodsound becomes moremom
and moremore connatedjocontftmimted withapilhpiloil from
thewr6ckedeapiv41dethenpecked EXXOH vdlezeVdlezeth Yveryeryry
enviroftfficnt aaaaat gave themtheim mfekkak could
be- ga v
wowtwtwt4ftt hsppwd
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martha valasoffValasoff ofoftatitleksaidtatinektatidekTatidek said
pewsnews of thethi oilspilloil spill wawass slowiqflnm get-
ting to the villageofywageofvillage ofabo6000pe6about 100 peo-
ple she said the only reason she knew
that anything was wrong 0oh good fri-
day wasis matthat there were a larlargee
number of b6itsiboats helicopters61icoptefshelicopters andsnd
planesanes in the area the wreck hap-
penedarnedrned only four miles from the village
butU t it was blocked from their view by
bligh island across the tatitlek
narrows

the next day marchmatch 25 the spill
was much more obvious

it was like standing over a barrel
of oil and breathing the fumes said

lvalagofflVaS valasoffValasofflagoff she mideisaidshemidwisaid she hadjearnedhadjhad learnedearned
i more of the seijinspijinapulspul by then from good
k morning america on televisionwevii6 aufbufbu
y no one WU approactiedapproached thethi yillagewithvillwvilla

iismiiit6ihanswers 0o thec many4
qquestionsucstionsi uey

wwereeaieii askingsaskingikingias 7 1

valasoffVavalasoffsaidlasoff said the wind picked up on
march 26 and there nassomewassomewas some relief
from the strong fumes in the after-
noon 10however10wiverwiver a testburtiadnetest buntdonebunTdone by

jextonjexxonexxon blew smoke into the village
no oneq in ihthe villageI1iiiii1iige was nnotified

of ththe tiandiimtifn and the villagers were not
odktoldadk whetherwcwthethe smokeiii&e was toxictshe
said

valasoffValasoff said her husband and the
other men in Tatitatitlektatiflekflek have been work-
ing long hours to protect the village
she said he came in around 10 pm
march 26 and left in his 32 foot
gillnettergill netter around 4 the next morninmorning

despite the confusion and anger in
thevillathe village9c valasoffValasoff said it was a
blblessing that the oil had not made it
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to tatitlekstatitlcks shores
praise the lord she said

even if the oil never hits the
villages shoreline their subsistence
survival could be seriously in jeopar-
dy valasoffsaidvalasoffValasoff said thatout many of the men
in the village fish for herring and cocol
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tatitlek is shown in a photo taken the day before the tanker struck the reef

tatatitlekillekitlek fears spill
continued from page one

icatlecticct the roe ariart industry that now looks
doomed fromlhe oil contamination

there are no stored inlatidekin tatitlek if
a pperson

I1

erson isis hungry he goesgo64 out and
hunts seal or deer catches salmon or
digs for shellfish but villagers are
worried they may starve looking for
food that hasnt been affected or get
sick if they continue their lifestyle she
said

valasoffValasoff said thaithat she and her hus-
band had been using up the ast4stast of their
supply of salmon getting readaready forlor
this years record run but thedie salmonmon
this year are a question now

will they be contaminated will
they die before reaching the village

she said villagers alsohunt deer on
bligh island but since the deerat4teat the
seaweed on the shores they could be
affected aswedasweuas well VidavidanoffvalasoffvidasoffValasoffsoff said she is
worried that there wont be any more
ORsteamer clamswniwand naonn6onno onee has decidedaiidcd
hdhow ac oiiii1oil will iffecttheaffect the seals

raishtwishrwish sosomeonemeonameon6 would just tell us
gnatwnatwfiat is goigoingtg onono valasoffValasoff sajdsa&saaJ

paul costellolandcostelloCostellolandland m1map4manag for
tatinektatitlektatidek saidhesaidee was also irfrustrated76iia76iia
with &thelacklack of informationififoirnation toio the
giuaviuavillagege

he said an dixonbxxoneixon specialist ondn bumburri
ing the olsaoil sa for almost the whole day
in the village on march 25 but no one
explained who he was until after the
manlestmanleftman left

costello said that many of the men

in the village had been hired to help
with the spilloill whichynchwillhelpwill help the
families financially for awhile but
theyd6tkn6yetthe dontknowdont know yctwhethervihethieaonexxon
will compensate6mps3e tthehe subsistences
villages for their losses

mike chittick president and chief
executive officer of chugachchurach alaska
corp saidthatsaid that chugachchurach alaska is
working cldselyclosely with a specialist for
the departmentdepaim6nt of environmental
conservation that staffer is in valdez
working with exxon on behalf of the
villages in the area

chittick ssaida the corporation is
discussing tiow to make sure share-
holders are compensated for their
losses in addition chugachchurach is look-
ing into the employment opportunities
made available from the spill

three villavillageses in the chugachchurach
region tatitcekTatiTattatitickiTcektick chencgachenoga and eyakayak

are expected to be dramatically af-
fected by the spill

chittick said chugachchurach employees
were monitoring and documenting the
situation lastlist weekweel

chugachchurach alaskasalanskas board members
met friday to6 discuss further action on
the spillssoillcoillso ill fr

derenzydcrenfyderenfy tables executive director
forfornorthnorth pacific rim the nonprofit
corporation forfior ChchekichchugachchukichChuukichgach said on
march 28 that theywerethey were standing by
toi6ia help but couldntcbuldni get hold of6faf gary
kompcoffkompkoffKompcoff Orespresidentident of tatinektatltlekstatideks

village council he said that the phone
lines were sajs6jsfijammedadmedammed that it was dif

ficultficula to get a line in to the vilvillagelae
steven behnke director of the divi-

sion of subsistence of the department
of fish and game said his agency isis

tmtrying to
wt1dido everythingver possiblessib 0too ppro-

tectt the wildlifeif in tthehe
aguggu
soundnd thehe real

work however will be determining
the longtermlong term affects the spill will have
on the area he said

behnke said that chenerachenegachcnega may have
more ofa problem than tatitlek if the
oil holds its southerly course

lee stratton a subsistence resource
specialist for the subsistence division
said the division plans totoworktoworuwork with
the villages using baseline maps that
show where they normally hunt and

tr
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fish she said they will mainly look at
marine mammals salmon game bot-
tom fish and rock fish in the study

james fall the anchorage regional
supervisor for the subsistence division
said staffers had finished a similar map
for the subsistence fishermen in cor-
dova only last month

he said the project was not quite
complete but that the information
is available for the community
fall said the biggest problem the

division may run into is funding for
the etraextra work to be done in the sound
he said he did not know at this time
if the funds would be made available


